The fracture behavior of a discontinuous microlayer polymer-polymer composite was studied at -40 oC on notched Charpy specimens and unnotched plates in instrumented impact bending and falling weight impact tests, respectively. The microstructure of the specimens, containing discontinuous layers of modified polyamide (PA; Selar ®, Du Pont), more or less uniformly stacked and well overlapping, in a high-density polyethylene (HDPE) matrix, was assessed by light microscopy. Failure mode of the microlayered specimens was studied by fractography. It was concluded that the in-plane impact response of this discontinuous microlayer composite is superior to the out-of-plane one. In addition, a fine and regular microstructure imparts to a high impact resistance.
INTRODUCTION
Efforts undertaken to obtain materials of high barrier properties resulted in the development of multi-and microlayer polymer-polymer composites (PPC). The latter PPCs are produced by advanced coextrusion technologies [11 The structure of these materials resembles that of composite laminates with alternating continuous layers. It was demonstrated that high barrier properties can also be achieved when the barrier resin is dispersed in form of thin, plate-like layers that have formed during blow-molding of the polymer-polymer blend [21 Recalling the above composites analogy, this material can be treated as a discontinuous two-dimensional (plate) reinforced PPC-system. This new kind of material is competing now with coextruded multilayer ones in manufacturing of fuel-tanks for the automotive industry [3] . Though the crash and impact resistance of such blow-molded fuel tanks are of crucial importance (they have to "pass" a drop test from 6 m height at -40 oC in filled form), no scientific report on their impact behaviour has appeared in the literature so far. Our aim was to contribute to this topic by a study on the microstructure related impact response of a discontinuous microlayer PPC based on HOPE and modified polyamide (PA; Selar ®, Du Pont). EXPERIMENTAL Charpy specimens were cut from flat parts of a blow-molded fuel tank and notched both along (A) and perpendicular (B) to the extrusion direction. In addition to these edge-notched specimens, surface-notched ones (C; notched perpendicular to the extrusion direction) were also machined and subjected to instrumented high-speed impact bending at -40 0C and v=3.7 mls striker speed. The fractograms registered for the notched Charpy specimens served to determine the dynamic fracture toughness (Kd) and the initiation fracture energy (Gd,n according to the usual data reduction methodsl4-5]. The impact response of flat plaques cut from the tank was also studied by instrumented falling weight impact (IFWI) at -40 oC and velocities of v=10 or 15 mIs, respectively. The impact parameters in this case were normalized to the specimen thickness. All the above tests were performed on a Ceast AFS-MK4 fractoscope. The microstructure of the specimens impacted was determined by optical microscopy using thin microtomed sections. Failure of the specimens was viewed in a scanning electron microscope (SEM).
RESULTS

Microstructure of the discontinuous microlayer PPC
Optical micrographs demonstrate a big microstructutal variety of the dispersion of the PA layers (cf. Figure 1) . This is obviously due to the rather complicated form of the blow-molded tank in which the solidifying material is locally subjected to very different flow stresses. This alters the PA layering (including both thickness and interdistance) significantly so that both highly regular and irregular sites can be observed across the wall thickness. Instrumented falling weight impact (IFWI) properties Table 1 clearly indicate that a regular microstructure (uniform layer thickness of the PA plates and a uniform spacing between them) contributes to a high toughness; it therefore preserves the inherent ductile fracture behavior of the HDPE. The latter is also reflected in the ductility index given by (Etotal-Epea0lEtotal [51
Fracture mechanical data
The effect of specimen notch type on the dynamic fracture toughness (Kd) and initiation fracture energy (Gd,n is shown in Figures 2a and 2b , respectively. Although the dynamic fracture toughness is only slightly influenced by notch type (Figure 2a) , the initiation fracture energy is significantly altered (Figure 2b ). The edge-notched specimens A and B exhibit higher Gd,i values which can be explained by considering the analogy with composites reinforced with two-dimensional platy reinforcements. In this case the PA platelets of inherent biaxial orientation (generated in the blow-molding step) contribute to an effective load transfer, especially when a good coupling exists between the PA layers and the matrix. Notching perpendicular to the surface of the PA layers results in a lower impact resistance (specimens C under out-of-plane type loading). The rationale of this feature is not fully understood yet, one can speculate about several contributing factors, such as difference in the fracture toughness and thus in the crack propagation speeds between HOPE and PA, asymmetric layering of the platelets, or other reasons. Anyway, C-specimens of low Gd,i show extended crazing instead of ductile tearing (the latter is combined with a higher energy absorption). This was proved by fracto graphic analysis of the fracture surfaces of specimens with different notchinglvl. CONCLUSIONS It was established that the impact response of a discontinuous microlayer polymer-polymer composite composed of HOPE and modified PA (Selar ®, Du Pont) strongly depends on the processing-induced microstructure. A microlayer structure of regular build-up, characterized by thin, overlapping PA plates, positioned equidistantially from one another, improves the impact resistance both of in-and out-of-plane impact loadings. Further investigations are needed, however, to give answers about open questions related to the optimum layering, effects of layer thickness and distribution, influence of transcrystallinity along the PA platelets and the like.
